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• Tow Ropes & Chains
• Tire Chains & Cables
• Makita Power Tools
• Blackhawk Channelock
   & Sunex Hand Tools
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Quintin C. Flanagin, CPA
465 N. Franklin Ave.• Colby • 785-460-0745

Williams Consulting, Chtd.
A Certified Public Accounting Practice

We’d like to extend our warmest wishes to you and your loved ones for a joyous 
Yuletide season. We feel privileged and proud to have you as our customers.

Dear Santa
This is all I want for Chirstmas. 

I want all the colors of clay you 
have. I’t is the clay that yu can 
put in the oven and then it turns 
hard. Good luck delivering all the 
presents.

Aliza Bartlett

Dear Santa
I want an ipad and a mini ipad. 

Oh, and I want to know what your 
reindeers’ names are? Please, can 
you tell me? I will leave a tray of 
cookies and milk for you. What I 
want for Christmas is clothes for 
me, please. Santa I, think that you 
are the nicest guy on earth! Thank 
you Santa!

Destiny Clark

Dear Santa
How are the reindeer doing? 

How long does it take for the elves 
to make toys? Im going to give 
you milk and cookies for your 
trip. And all I want for Chrismas 
is a chance to be like you.

Lilly Dixon

Dear Santa
For Christmas I Would like a 

Kindle Fire, a 3ds and for my 3ds 
a Mario Drean World, and a wii-u. 
For my wii-u I want a Mario 3d 
World. Then you can get me 
anything youd like.

Peyton Faber

Dear Santa
What do you eat for supper, 

santa? I want a laptop for 
christmas. I also want to have 
the best Christmas ever. Do your 
elves make the toys?

Abby Ferguson

Dear Santa
I want an I-pod touch for 

Chirstmas day and a bakery 
toy. I’m a good girl, too. Merry 
Chirstmas to you, Santa.

Savanna Johnson

Dear Santa
I want a wii and I want an I 

phone and an Ipad and I want a 
shotgun pump. I want an I pad. 
you are the best Santa. Thank you, 
Santa. I want to ride on your sled 
and I want to go to the North Pole.

Mason Kersenbrock
Dear Santa

Can you send me a picture of a 
reindeer? By the way can I have 
an ipod 5 for Christmas?

Maryn King
Dear Santa

I want candy. I want worheads. 
What are your elves names? I 
really don’t know What I want for 
Christmas. Bring me something 
cool, Santa.

Baylei Kraft

Dear Santa
For Christ mas I want Grand 

Theft Auto5 for my Wii, Lego 
Batman 2 for DS, Lego Ninja 
Sonic Raider set.

Xaynder Meyer

I would like a Pacifi c Rim video 
game for Xbox 360. I would like 
a Herfactory Dragonbolt Biocle. 
Also I would like a drum set. I 
would like to pet Rudolph! :-)

Jacob Olson

Dear Santa
I want a puppy for Christmas. 

And I want some American Girl 
doll clothes. I want a three ds and 
games for it. I want an ipad. I want 
an iphone. I want the new Baby 
Alive. Santa I think you are the 
nicest guy on earth.

Karalynn Ratzlaff
Dear Santa

I want an xbox for christmas. 
And I want that Big Big truck Ive 
allways wanted. I allways wanted 
a remaote control helicopter. I’ll 
make shure I leave you some milk 
and cookies. the end

Michael Shepard

Dear Santa
I want a nike tek football. I want 

football Pads. I want shoulder 
Pads. I want football cleats. I want 
football jerzes. I want a 3ds and a 
lego Batman game.

Matthew Trueblood

Dear Santa
All I want for Christmas is a 

mini ipad, some American girl 
doll clothes, orbees of all kinds, 
and some books. how many elves 
do you have? I am going to leave 
milk and cookies out for you.

Liv Tubbs

Dear Santa
I want to sit on the bench of a 

KU basketball game. Can I ride on 
your sleigh? I want to come to the 
North Pole and see your reindeer.

Hunter Vaughn

Dear Santa
How are your reindeer doing? 

I don’t know what I want for 
Christmas.

Alec Wildeman

Dear Santa
For Christmas I want a lego set 

and books. How many days does 
it take to make all the toys?

Emma Wright

Dear Santa
I would like a fl at screen tv. 

Santa I will make you a batch 
of cookeis. I will also make hot 
chocolate for you. I promise I will 
not peak at you, but my cousins 
might peak.

Corbin Jay

Dear Santa
I would like a Croods 

the game. a talking duck 
Dynast light up beard 
doll. Marry Christmas.

Wesley Stegeman

Dear Santa
I wish you a mary 

christmas. We are ready 
for christmas. I can’t 
wait for you to come 
to our house for christ-
mas. You are so nice to 
evreybody i thank. Mary 
christmas.

Love Cydney Brown

Dear Santa
Can I please have a 

opad for christmas. And I 
would like to have board 
games to. And a wii for 
my brother and sister 
me to. I will leave you a 
plate of cookes and milk 
for you! love Isabella

Merry CHRISTMAS
Isabella Sanie

Dear Santa
Merry chrismas
Dear santa I wood 

like jewls for chrismas 
please. and I wood like 
a candy cane with m.n.s 

for chrimas please. Can I 
have a gloe wond please. 
I wood like necless for 
chrismas please. and I 
wood like Reeses peanut 
Buter cup please.

Paige DeGood

Dear Santa
I will like … a ginet 

dog, a Santa doll, fi re-
works, ghosts in my 
house, more clayons, 
board Games. a caT. 
Thank you!

Love Emma Evans

Dear Santa
Merry chrismas I 

whant a camera and gtar 
pgamus. socks. shoes 
giny pig cats kittens pup-
py dogs board games.

Love Adriona Black

Dear Santa
If yu have time can 

you put sum presents 
in my mom and dad’s 
stockings please. And 
please can you get me 
a Nascarracing game. I 
would love if you could 
get me a go-cart racing 
track and a go-cart too. 
Thank you Santa.

Breon Barton

Dear Santa
I wold git you some 

cookies and milk. Merry 
chistmas. Can I ples have 
some crafts stuff.

Rylea Nelson

Dear Santa
Maey I have a Wii u 

and a 3Ds and a city Lago 
Plice set and a city Lago 
fi re fi ghter set and Call 
of Dall ghost. I wish you 
a mary Chrismes I wish 
you a mary chrismes and 
a happy now years.

Love
Ethan Zerr

Dear Santa
Merry christmas Santa
Santa I wich our merry 

Christmas I wich your 
merry Christmas and a 
happy New yare. And 
well you give Mrs Arn-
berger chocolate. Well 
you give me a big bear 
for my teacher I want it 
white for Mrs Arnberger. 
I well like some earrings. 
and may I have a real pet 
dog could it be a girl

thak you! Santa 
Marlen Alvarado

Dear Santa
may I get a bmx bike. 

& xo markers for my 
teacher.

 & a minebike frome 
wall mart and a ipad 
from wallmart. & 500 
math book and a a mot-
ersikl for my teacher. 
bining bag a humugus 
tetedaer formy techer. a 
big bag of cande for my 
teacher too

love Jake

Dear Santa
MERRy Christmas 

Santa. I hope you have a 
grate christmas. I would 
love some presents. and 
on christmas I will Love 
a grate christmas.

Love
Beatriz Gonzales

Dear Santa
Marry Cristmas Santa. 

Thank you for being so 
nice to all of the cildren 
all over the U.S.A. We 
have ben wating all year 

long for Critmas!
Orinn Norris

Dear Santa
Have a great merry 

chistmas and happy new 
year.

love, Shayla trail

Dear Santa
I would love lots more 

stuffed animals for my
collectien. I can’t wait 
till you get her. Have a 
Merry Christmas Santa.

Love!
Trinity Munk

Dear Santa
I Want a new mini bas-

ketball goll. And a mini
football set. A new fl at-
bill broncos hat. I also
want a nike fottball. And 
a payton manning gersy 
and a prater number 5
prater number 18 peyton
manning gersy. 

Tyler Rehmer Merry 
Christmas

Dear Santa
I would like crafty 

stuff for Christmas. And, 
if you could, bring my
emotions down. It’s re-
ally bugging me. I’d like
to thank you for all that
you have done for us.

Thank you,
Kayla Jaeger

Dear Santa
I would like an x.box 

and call of duty-ghosts 
for x.box. Merry Christ-
mas.

Ethan Rohr

Dear Santa
Merry chrismas Santa.

May I get a xbox for 
chrismas. O yeah how is
Ms. Claues if she is well
then good.

Love, Logan Haggard

Dear Santa
May I get mini Bike,

skatibord, & ramps
40000 nails, nail gun 
evere tipe of tool to build
my fort & marry crist-
mam well cookey & milk 
I tried to be a good boy. 

Your frind LOL
Love Jake Edmondson

Dear Santa,
I helped my mom take 

things out of the shed. I want a 
tablet and a dig fl uffy, smooth 
dress. Santa how is Mrs. Claus 
and how are you.

Kiley B.
Dear Santa,

I have been doing stuf like 
playing with the toys that you 
have been giving me the past 
christmas. I’ed like a lego 
friends Dolphin-cruser. How 
are you Santa Claus?

Jadyn Bradley 

Dear Santa,
I wood like a Big joe. or a 

bow and arrow. I have been 
nisse to people. Please bring 
Billy a small TV. and Please 
bring my Mom a christmas 
tree with snow on it. and bring 
my dog a doging bed.

Please Santa
Grace Selley

Dear Santa,
I been a good little boy and 

I want a remote-control-truck 
and a remote-control-car and a 
hot-wheel car maker

P.s. how is mrs. claus doing.
Alex Kuder

Dear Santa,
Dear santa. I have been a 

good boy I want an Ipad and 
a red riyder beebee gun and 
pickit nife that’s cammow P.S. 
I will leave you mik and cook-
ies and some carrots ow yeah

I forgot I allso want infi ty 
Mery Cristmas

Kaeden
Dear Santa,

I bin a good boy I do not 
let my bog or cat wun out or 
whot. ma I have pokemonX or 
pokemon y.

Jullian Hasting

Dear Santa,
What I’ve done that was 

good I helped josh put up 
lights. What Id like for chris-
mas is a laptop. What is your 
favorit cookie? 

P.s. happy holidays.
Zavery 

Dear Santa,
Dec 11, 13
cens iv ben good I think 

maby you cood not give me 
coal in my stoking. SO this 
year all I want is my famile to 
come to gether and we all have 
a perfect perfect Christmas. ho 
ho ho meary Christmas!

Zoe

Dear Santa,
I want rebok atx 19 shoes 

and a hevy duty hillicopter 
remote controld. a daisy BB 
gun with Bbs. a nintindo 2 DS. 
three wheel scooter. I have 
been good this year. Ps I will 
leev you milk and cookies.

Markas Singer
Dear Santa,

I have almost been good. I 
would like a cat. how are your 
elf’s. P.s have a good fl ight.

Caitlin
Dear Santa,

I have been good this year 

I gave my mom a rose on va-
cation. I would like infi nity. I 
really whant infi nity bad for 
chismas. P.S. have a good 
chismas.

Jamison

Dear Santa,
I no I been a good girl this 

year it’s OK if you breing my 
brothers a prsint, i want a glow 
case for my nobby a Kit for 
my nobby Pop the Pig.

P.S. have a niss life.
Talyn Sullivan

Dear Santa,
I have bin good. I help peo-

pol at the narsig home. I wode 
like a WWE 6 man peopol. 
Alssowe i wode like a WWE 
cache mach with the Rock and 
Rey mysteio. P.S. we shode 
leve you cookis.

Isaiah Rosales

Dear Santa,
I’ve been a good boy for 

chrismas. I would like candy, 
big soft bear, bord games, new 

shoose, ear mufs and glufs. I 
was a good big brother. P.S. 
have a safe fl ite.

Lauden Barrett

Dear Santa,
We want to go to the North 

Pole plese we will all injoy it.
Riley Neeley

Dear Santa,
I,ve been a good little girl, 

Can I please have a dollhouse 
I think i deserve i pick-up after 
myself, Can you Rudolph and 
Clarice Send me a letter back? 
P.S. I,ll leave you cookies.

Maya Rodriguez

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good everyday but 

can you send me some pres-
ents. I will tell yu what I want 
for christmas. I want a mini 
tablet. A big Joe chair. A 3d.s. 
A mini laptop. A fl at screen tv. 
P.S. have a great fl ight.

Ria Patel

Come try one 
of our famous 

burgers!

170 W. Fourth
Colby, KS 67701
785-460-8813

Hours are: 10 a.m. - 2 a.m.
Food Service: Lunch to 10 p.m.

✴

“Used Car Headquarters of Northwest Kansas!”

www.colbydodge.com
800-834-2338

At Southwind Plaza
785-460-3317

Come see us for all your
New and Used Car Gift Ideas!

Toby Korze, fi fth grade
Golden Plains - Julie Ziegelmeier

Colby Grade School
Third Grade - Jason Ostmeyer

Colby Second Grade - Tawnia Bange

Colby Grade School Third Grade 
 Shirley Arnberger
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